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roa sale.
Desirable vacant Vita nnd i number of good

bouse and lots In Wo'insburg, Ps Tho bent
"Harness stain n H1' "iiiMijiirg. A very deslra-bl- a

propert y dm ling w aores find first class
buildings with g xl will In a business worth
1H0 to 11800 per year at Willow Urove.
Dwellings In Kspy, Orangevllle and Beach

Haven. A law number of farms an Columbia
County, one In Luzerne County, one In Virginia.
Two Country more Stands In Columbia County
and one In Luzerne County, A water power
planing mill, dry dock and lumber yard and
Sheds In Beach Haven, l'a. Also 10 acres of
good farm land at same place, by M. r. LirTZ

BON, Insurance and Kcal Estate Agents,
BLOOjfsbTKU.l'A. tf.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

liUi'TVKE rosrnvKi.Y ci ked fou in- -

t format Inn address D. E. Whitknihht,
Taraaqua, 8c.hu 1 Kill Co., l'a.

V't NO MKN. M. M. PHILLIPSROOM8FOK dcMiublx turnbthed rooms fur
Ms young men. Hat h mom adjoining, fur use
of occupants of the rooms. Call and examine.

.VliMf.

T?OK BALK. Til K C. M. HESSKAKM KOHM-erl- y

o unity (.itli r yulck at hupert, lor
Bale by J. U. MAIZK. Agent.

WhL. llHfllEKT MAKKET PliK K
WOOL, fur trail delivered either at Isaac
Heaeock s In ii'e"UttO..l oi at II. E. Heacocks
InUgnimreet.

KINDS !' PLANKS FOR .U'STICKSALL and const ihi.k at the Coi.vmbu of.
ffloe. tf- -

D K&DS, MUHTUAliES AN'1 NOTE HOOKS
01 all KIWIS Ml tilC LUI.lllHIA.V UlllCf. II.

FAKM 01: 74 Ai t.ES. fiOOD BlIUJ-Ing- s.

GOO! pe'veen Muck Iiorn and .leiscy-tow-

In Hemlock township. For sale by J. 11.

MAIZE, Kcal tbia.c and lusiirance Agent.

LESM.NSC11AS. P. ELWKLL Foli
MUblC past 8 vears a student In Huston, la
giving lessons on piano and violin. Hoth taught
In tuts Deal llieiiuuH. t.,u.., m .,,-- , i.iiiituu
Conservatory met bed, vinun according to the
aarniun aeuuoi.

H HALE. A l.ooli WOODEN FENCE, OK- -

nauicutal. Inquire at this otllce.

WANT A cnKKWONVtHNT IN THISWE place. A brlgul Intelligent, energetic
youDg Wan eiui make irom ;! to turn per
month. Address Ooliikn Ess, TS West joili
sweet. New York t liy.

GENEKAL NEWS.

There are thirty two prisoners con-

fined in the Mucks county prison at
the present time. There are twenty-on- e

convicts, twenty male and one
female, while nine men and two wo-

men are awaiting trial. Seven of the
convicts are ingaged in knitting stock-
ings and turn out eighteen pairs a day
each. The stockings are of cotton,
rather coarse, with gray body, white
toe and tops.

0 0 I!

So valuable are her jewels that Mrs.
Potter Palmer never attends a ball or
party of any kind to which she wears
them without a private detective to
form a part of her escort.

II II II

In Madagascar a dissatisfied hus-

band has only to give his wife a piece
of money and say : ''Madam, I thank
you," and, accoiding to the laws of
Madagascar, he is divorced straight-
away.

II II II

It is reported that George B. Mark
le, of Hazleton, who recently sold out
his extensive coal interests in Hazle-
ton and went West, has lost his en-
tire fortune. It is said that when he
settled in Tacoma he placed the
money, amounting to $1,000,000 in
two of the banks which recently col-
lapsed, and every cent was swept

Dr. Benjamin Lee, secretary of the
State Board of Health is investigating
the workings of a new disinfecting ap-
paratus. Dr. Lee witnessed a trial of
the apparatus by the health authori-
ties of Ne York, at Brewster's, sixty
miles above that city. While not fully
prepared as yet to recommend its
adoption, Dr. Lee states that the trial
demonstrated that water and sewage
could be speedily purified by using a
material manufactured by the electrol-
ysis of salt and sea water. One gal-
lon of the mateiial is used to three
thousand gallons of water and no bad
taste can be detected in the purified
water. The system, Dr. Lee says, is
inly in an experimental stage, but if
successful it would be well to adopt
t here.

ii ni
The meanest man to be found in

xay community is the fellow who tries
co get up a financial scare. He de-
serves to rank with the idiot who cries
fire" in a crowded theatre for the

purpose of seeing the panic-stricke- n

,eople scamper.
I! II II

Judge Archbald, of Scranton. de-
nes that he has withdrawn from the
race for the Republican nomination
for Judge of the Supreme Court. He
Ays he will be a candidate right along
md hopes to be nominated.

II II II

At almost every summer hotel there
a little out of the-wa- y room the very

existence of which is unknown to the
vomen and which even the men do
(ot find unless it is pointed out. It is
he card room, and there the click of
he poker chips may be heard nightly
ar into the morning hours.

I! !i

The Carbondale Leader is authority
'or the statement tVnt the D. & H.
ailroad has never killed a passenger.
Three births have occurred on the
trains.

I! II II

The farmers in the lower end of
Huntingdon county are in despair
over the great loss they have sustained
by an invasion of grasshoppers. The
insects have appeared in countless
swarms and are destroying every grow-
ing thing in their path. They have

DR. KILMEITi

BOOT
CURED ME.

La Grippe! Grlpp! Grippl
After Effects Cured.

Mr. BUgnwrttn-- "I bud a bad attaok of tb
nftur a Kmc

it in

k
physicians'

other that I used
made no Impression, I
continually grew worse un-
til a

and to die. Father me a
Dr. AMP ROOT,

I all of bottle I felt
I am just as well as ever. A

year ha ra"d a trace of the
is WA.npHOOTMi my lire.'
D. H. UiLOka, llulmevllle. Pa. Jan. loth, 18tt

DROPSY ! DROPST ! DROPSY!
Suffered Thr

"Respected Kilmer Co., fllnghamton, N.T
My wife had
fortbree year with
Dropsy, thut
time she was attended
by five
physician,
of whom her

longer than a tew
days. also used

mora than

but nothing
would help.

Then wp used vour

cold and hnd a second
attack, settled
kidney and and
Ohliueh pain ami misery
In my bni and leg.

The medicine
and things

and

t was physical wreck.
np

bottl.of SW and
before bad used the second
better, and tCMlay

and not Grippe
loft.

Pr.
suffered

during

different
none

helped
for

We
beside,
twenty different rem-
edies,

Grippe: caught

my
liver,

Riven bought
Kilmer's

Years.

SWJll'"IlOOT,
and after she had used MH8' MERMAN SROeRINO.

three bottloa relief waa appnrent, hence aho
continued to take It until r e had t:ed twenty-fir- e

One dollar bott'.e. Now she la healthy
and strong, as shu nevor was before.

8bo will bo forty-on- e year o!d on the Mb. of
next March and next to C.nd she ovres her life
to SWAflP-noo- T. I enml you this testi-
mony and enclose herewith a Photograph of
my wife. Your true friend, ITfHM ax BnorntTto.

Feb. IK, vm. Loramle, Shelby Co., Ohio.
At MrutiLtfc Or. mr !. Bla.ltlli' Un'.lm t riMltk"ud

i r.Pr. Kflnwr
U c O Anointment

M rwgriy wares rnea
ROOT Tri Free. At DruRKists 50c.

nW Ir. Kilmer Co, Blachamtoa. K. T.

ruined hundreds of tons of hay and
the entire crop of timothy seed. Now
the pests have attacked what few grow-
ing vegetables have survived the pro-
tracted drought.

J I'

Orders have been issued by ihe Le-
high Valley Company that only '2,500,-00- 0

tons of coal are to be sent to
market during the month of August.
This is one million tons less than
usual, and will cause an idleness of
three days per week at the collieries
which this company supplies with cars.

'I 'I 'I

To wash Summer silks remove all
grease or other soots with soaD and
water before proceeding. Make a so-

lution of a teaspoonful of ammonia
and a little soap in a pail of water,
ana in this dip the silk again and
again, until the dirt is removed. Do
not rinz out. but Dress between the
hands. Rinse in water from which
the chill is cone and hant? in a shadv
place until partly drv. when lav be
tween two cloths and press with a hot
iron.

.MB,TnC com mtRSin nr nf nftnclnnB Viio

- s. a,v VVUa V4
newspaper correspondents to publish
in me uiiuy uuuciin tne posiomce ad-
dresses of those to whom pension cer-
tificates are issued. Secretary Hoke
Smith has under consideration the ad-
visability of the publication of the
names of applicants for pensions.

Through the World's Fair for Twenty

Naturally. CVei"V t")a.irif)f ir A mprira r
wants to go to the Columbian Exposi-rion- .

and will bo. if possible : anr! (net
as naturally, the impossibility of going
muses me ucsirc an me stronger to
see the beauties and wonders thr
displayed. Whether one goes or not,
a 3UUVCUU ui me granucsi exposition
of all tin.e is a desirable thing to have;
and no more complete or beautiful
one can be had than the September
number of Demorest's Family Ma.
gazine, the Exposition number,
wnicn contains over 300 illustrations,
showing as much as one coul J see in
a week's visit, and accompanied by
vivid descriptions of all points and ob-
jects of interest. In fact, 'tis a col-
lection of photographic souvenirs that
would cost a lot of money, and yet
VOU mav DOSSess it for nnlv turentv
cents. Through it you may also be
come umuiar with tne city ot Chicago
as well, for the history of that city is
graphically told in "From Fire to
rair, wnicn is aiso proiuseiy

Then there is a naner on the "Par.
liament of Relicrions" to he heW in
Chicago during

.
September, which is

j
emueiisneu wun portraits 01 many of
the most no'ed leaders in different re-

ligions, and also pictures of curious
lenities. r auiiuar taiKS on the
Different Schools of Art" treats nf
modern French painters, and the illus
trations include reproductions of some
of the naintinL'S that are exhihiterl at
Chicago 1 "Society Fads" tells of all
a.1 1.--.- . t : : r- - , .
tne latest lancics in lasnionaoic socie-
ty t the fiction includes a Ktorv nf the
Chicago fire ; and all the departmentsr. u .l; hi 1
iui which mis itidga&iuc ja xauiuua arc
especially replete. And all this is
given for only twenty cents, the usual
price of an ordinary number. The
subscription price is $j per year.
Published by VV. Jennings Demoresr,
15 East 14th street, New Vork.

KlttlWO OCTLATfU. 1 .'

A Poaaa of SOO Itrgln War af External-natio- n

In Alabama.
Kkw Tor, Aug. 14. The Pun's Mo-

bile, Alrv, apeclal aayi: Definite new hat
been received that Lev Jamea. hla brother,
Kirk Jnmes, and Tooch Bcbtolo, three of
the notorimn outlaw of Menclmm' Heat,
Clark county, Lave been killed. Bulw
litirke, Mack Hurka and Jamea Jordan, of
the gang, were chaaed into the nwamp
and a courier juat from tha acene reports
that titer bave been captured and killed.
Theae tlx nieu are tha avowed lender of
the Mencharu gang of outlaw, Illicit dis-

tiller and counterfeiters and have terror-Ice- d

Clark and neighboring counties for
many year. The poaw, which 1 com-
posed of more than U00 men, are from toe
town of Jackson, Whatley and Thomas-vllle- ,

and, aa they are in the outlaws'
stronghold, there is no telling where t ha
killing will end. j

Denrer's Vnemployed. " '

rE!vR, Aug. 15 The great disparity
between the number of men out of employ-
ment and the amount of work to be had
was strikingly Illustrated yesterday when
2.000 unemployed men gathered at the
place where work on the new sewers was
to begin. There was work for only 40 men.
A crowd of about 500 Italian lattorcra
gathered near the spot, but were not al-

lowed to approach by the crowd, which ex-

hibited considerable feeling, but waa iUlt
and orderly. Only three Italians were
given work, and they were known to be
old residents of the city. The projected
public Improvement cannot possibly sup-
ply work for all the unemployed.

nuffalo's Fir Department,
Bcffalo, X. Y., Aug. 15. Mayor Bishop

concluded his Invesligatiou of the charges
made by the Expert Accountants examin-
ing the accounts of tha fire department,
tbat document are suppressed and obsta-
cle put In their way by the Comptroller's
office. The Mayor directed the experts to
continue their work and to report to htm
any failure to procure documents they
need. He will see that all papers are fur-
nished them and that a thorough examina-
tion of accounts is made no tuutter whut
the result discloses.

Minister Ulount llrturns,
Sax Fba.vcisco, Aui. 10. Minister

Blount on his arrival here would talk but
little about Hawaiian affairs which,
he took occasion to say, were quiet,
or he would uot be here. He refused
to auswer questions as to the nature of
his report to President Cleveland, and also ,

declined to express an opinion ns to the
stability of the Provisional government, if
it should be decided to allow Hawaii to
conduct its own government.

The Antl-Optlo- n Bill.
Warh!noto, Aug. 14. The s

bill, over which there was such a long
debate in the Senate last year, will not be
introduced by Senator Washburn at this
session at a very early date. "I am one
of those," said the Senator, "who think
we have been summoned to Washington
at this time by the President for the per-
formance of a specific dut y, and until that
duty has been accomplished I do sot be-

lieve It wise or prudent."

Maverick Bank Offloers' Trials.
Boston, Aug. 14. The trial of the

of the defunct Maverick Bank will
be begun next month. No effort has 10
far been made to bave trial postponed and
it Is likely that no extension of time will
be sought for. Judge Putnam of the
United States Circuit Court will bear
counsel Aug. 22 upon any motion that
they may desire to make. Ex Cashier
Work wilf-b- e the first to be tried, tha
tiSs set being Sept. S.

Presidential Nominations.
Washington, Aug. 13. The President

has sent to the Senate, among others,
the following nominations!

Edward C. Butler, ot Massachusetts, to
be secretary of legation to Mexico.

Otto H. Boyesoh, of North Dakota, U.
S. Consul at Gothenburg, Sweden.

Bradley B. Smalley, collector of customs
for the district ot Vermont.

So. W. Skinner, pension agent at Pitts-
burg, Pa.

Charlastoa Establishes Quarantine.
Charleston, S. C, Aug. 14. The

Charleston Board of Health has ordered
quarantine against Brunswick, Oa. Tha
step ia purely precautionary and little un-
easiness is tslt either by authorities or tha
people of tha city. The Health Depart-
ment announces that similar action is to be
taken in regard to other cities in w&ich
yellow fever may break out.

Minneapolis' Great Fire.
Minneapolis, Ait-- . 13. Fire this after-

noon burned over nearly square mile of
this city, oausing a loss of more than
$1,500,000. One huudred and fifty
houses. 40,000,000 feet of lumber, 10,000,-00- 0

feet of lath, 10,000,000 feet of shingles.
18 saw mills and ft kumber of ice houses
were destroyed.

Te Examine Readlag's nooks.
Nrw York, Aug. 16. It has been

learned that permifsion has been given for
an expert examination of the books of the
Reading Company in the interest ot the
holders ot the two kinds of bonds. Ste-
phen Little was named by the committee
and will begin hla work at once.

Dry Goods Trade Picking Up.
New Yobk, Aug. 14. The situation

in the drygoods trad shows further im-
provement as regards confidence and the
near outlook. Demand was rather better
for the latter part ot last week than for
some weeks past.

Destroyed by Earthquake.
Rom, Aug. 14. Repeated shocks of

earthquake have destroyed one-hal- f of the
town of Mattinata, ou the Adriatic coast.
Several persons were kiliedaud a number
injured. The Stromboli volcauo is in vio-
lent eruption.

Chicago's Unemployed.
Chicaoo, Aug. 18. The unemployed in

this city to the number of 3,000 met yes-
terday afternoon, and resolved to march on
the City Hall in the near future and

work of Mayor Harrison and his
oouncilman.

Five Burned to Death,
Chicaoo, Aug. 14. The Senate Hotel, a

wooden fire trap for World's Fair visitor,
was destroyed by fire this uioruiug, and
firs of the 60 occupants perished.

Pennsylvania Pay at the Fair.
Harhisburq, Pa., Aug. 16. (Jov. I'at-tiso- n

baa Issued proclamation appointing
Thursday, Sep. 7 next, "Pennsylvania
Day" at the Columbian Exposition.

Mrs. BeecherllL
Brooklt, Aug. 16. Mrs. Honry Ward

Peecher is seriously ilL She is 81 years
old.

The Best Medicine.
J. O. Wilson, Contractor and

iluiliU'r, Sulphur Springs, Texas,
thus speaks of Ayer'e Pilla;

" Aycr'a Tills are the best medicine I
ever tried; and, In tny Judgment, no
better general remedy could be devised.
I have used them In my family nnd
recommended them to my friends nnd
employes for more than twenty years.
To my certain knowledge, many coses
ot the following complaints have boen
completely nnd

Permanently Cured
by the use rf Aycr's Pills Alone: Third
day chills, dumb ngne, bilious fovcr,
sick headache, rheumatism, flux, dys-
pepsia, constipation, and hard colds. I
know that a moderate uso of Ayer'i
Pills, continued for a few days or weeks,
as the nature of the complaint required,
would be found an absolute, cure for tho
disorders 1 have named above."

" I have been selling medicine for
eipht years, and I can safely say that
Ayer's Pills give better satisfaction
than any other Pill I ever sold." J. J.
Perry, Spottsylvanin C. IT., Ya.

AYER'S PILLS
Trcpsred by Dr. 3. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Msm.

Every Dose Effective

DRUNKENNESS, or the LIQUOR HA-

BIT, Cured at Home In Ten Days by

administering Dr. Haines' Golden
Specific

It can be given in a class of beer, a cup of.

ccfTee or tea, or in food, without the know,
ledge of the patient. It is absolutely harm-
less, and will effect a permanent and speedy
enre, whether the patient is a moderate
drinker or alcoholic wreck. Tt has Le?n
given in thousands of cases, and in every in
stance a perfect cure has followed. It never
fails. The system once impregnated with
the specific it becomes an utter impossibility
for the liquor appetite to exist. Cures guar-
anteed. 48 page hook of particulars free.
Address the Golden Specific Co., 185
Race Street, Cincinnati, Ohio. 1 yr.

Little Early Risers is a misfortune.
Tha little rtills ram.UtA m it,a.JlhllV 'III.J IkUIMb till. IVW,
cure headache, dyspepsia, bad brelath,
wiii(miiuii nuu iiuuuaui.0a. , f .
Rishton, Druggist. y.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
KMate of Itflevca Brtith, Deotanrd.

The UDdprslKQod. auditor appointed by the
Orphans' Court of inliimhla Count to pass up-
on the exceptions filed to the Executor's ac-
count, and make distribution of the balance
found to be In said Executor s hand, to and
among the parties entitled thereto, will attend
to the duties of his anuolnlmeiil at his ofllce In
the town of WoouiHbury, in said comity, on
Baiuruay, wpieinoer , iwi, at iu o clock in the
forenoou. when and wUcie all Demons Interest.
ed are required to appear as to the matter of
ssld exceptions: and also, all persons having
claims against the estate, of safd deceased are
required to appear and present their claim be-
fore such auditor, or be debarred from coming
in for a share of such balance, or fuud of estate,

liloomsuiirtr, l'a., CUAltI.ES U. HAKKI.KV,
Aug. ISlh, IBM-3- t. Auditor.

mm

J. C. WELUT
lias just received a large line of

STERLING SILVER STRAWBERRY FORKS o
BON SPOONS, BUTTER PICKS,

'

ALMOND SPOONS, &c.
Also a beautiful line of the

FINEST CUT GLASS, ICE CREAM SETS, VASKS
BON BON DiSIIES, &c.

All persons riJi g bicycles or driving, should get the

Special attention paid to repairing WATCHES, CLOCKS
and JEWELRY at J. G. WELLS' Jewelry Store- -

B. F. Shartlksr, Pres. N. U. Funk, Sec, C. II. Campbell, Trcw

GrBLOOMSBURG
LAND IMPROVEMENT COMPANY

Capital Stock, $30,0O0.
Plotted property is in tlie coming business centre of

It includes alo inrt of the factory district, nnd lms n)
equal in desirability for residence purposes.

CHOICE LOTS are offered at values that will o double!
in a Bhort time.

No such opportunity can be had elsewhere to make monev
Lots secured on SMA LL MONTHLY PAYMENTS.'
Maps of the town and of plotted property furnished on Hp.

plication.
Call upon or write to the Secretary, or J. S. "Woods. Salw

Agent, or any member of the Board of Directors.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

B. F. SiiAitr-LEss-; J. L. Dillon.
C. W. Neal A. G. Brkjos, Dr. I. VV. Wn iitDr. H. "W. McRhykolds, N. L1. FUNK.

'
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NOTICE.

To the holders of the Bonds of the Hlnom-bur- u
Literary Institute and Htate Normal

school secured by first mart page dated hept. I,It, and to the holders of the couiion bonds of
the state Normal Mchool.

Notice Is herebj given that th Interest on
the former bonds up to Hepieinlrr l, lwti, and
all coupons due on (he latter will be paid on
Eresentatlonof the same to the Treasurer at

at any time before
(September 1SHS. If bonds and coupons are
not presented by Hentember 15, IMM, the Inter-e- st

will be defaulted and applied to other pur-
poses.

II. J. CLARK',
August 4, VJ-- lt. Treasurer.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Estatt ufJn$. A". Kvr, deceased.

Whereas letters testamentary In tha estate
of .lames K. Eyer, lat of ttlooinsburg deceased,
have been granted to the All per-
sons Indebted 10 the suld estate are requestedto make Immediate payment and those having
claims or demands against the estate of the
said decedent will lUnke known the same with
ou' delay to

MRS. MA KG A MET A. EYER,
M-6- t- L.N. MtiYKIt,

Executors.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNER.
SHIP.

Notice Is hereby given, that the partnershiplately subsisting between Menus K. Edwards
of Hloomsburg, and Augustus E. Hhuman. ofthe borough of Berwick, under the nrm name
Of EllWanlH knit Khliman ho. thlu .A ... ..' .u.a U.J IATU UIB
solved by mutual consent.

Aug. 4, 18'ja. MERTl'M E. EDWAI1D8,
lOlBTLS E. SHl'MAN.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

In tf Anna c. Cimtvrtr, late of MnAi
wn tuwimhlj,, tleoeimeit.

Notice Is hereby given that letters 01 hUuiId-1s- trat ion, on the estate of Anna C. convene,
late of Madison township, col. Co.. Pa., deedhave been granted to he undersigned admini-strator to whom nil persons Indebted to saidestate are requested to make payments, andthose having claims or demands will makekuown the same without delay to
0rt?. '"'UN K. CON VEHSE. Admu.

K. Limit, Jerseytown.
Attorney.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Etaie of Martin P. Kettlrr, late qr Oreemrooi
luwiulup, (Unrated.

Notice Is hereby given that letters of admi-nistration of the estate of .MarMu K KcsMer,
late of Greenwood lwp.,Colnaibla Co.. ile. eas-e-

have been granted to the undersigned ad-
ministrator to w hom all persons indebted tosaid estate are requested to make payments,
and those having claims orderuauds will makeknown the same mthout delay to

UAHItY niiLLirs.
IIahkins & Fritz, Administrator.

Attya, Hloomsburg, l'a,

FRAZERobeiIe
KM rv man wnnsn

Itesarln(qualltlMarfutmrpaaBd.aetnsl1
cmtlaatlaa' two box of any other brand. Mot

fUctad bybMLUrOETTUCCEKlISiE.
FOR 8ALE BY DEAIXBB QEHEBALLY. tyf

m as. f !

e make a specialty of building SEPARATORS and HORSE POWERS from ouo to
eight horse, and we wvite the attention of the public to our new Machine for 1893.-W- e

claim vre Lave the simplest SIDE DELIVERY STRAAV CARRIER on the Market. We
build the Single Gear LEyER POWER, from two to eight horse, with and without Trucks,
and Single Doiible and Triple Gear TREAD POWERS. We invite tho public to call and
see our MACHINES and get prices.

We are prepared to REPAIR all kinds of THRESHING MACHINERY.
asslssSZ

WHITE & CONNER,
ORANGEVILLE.PA.


